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1888 mode]. Like the Norwegians, the
Americans have adopted the Krag-Jor-
gensen rifle, with a calibre Of 7-62mn1.,
initial velocîty 932M., weight of bullet
14-2 grains. By the end of the year it is
expected that the supply necessary for
the armament of the whole of the Na-
tional troops will be completed. Althoughi
using a small-bore rifle at present, the
Germans are now experimenting witb a
niew one whîch has a calibre Of 7-2mm.t,
initial velocity 62orm., weight of bullet
14-5-r4'7 grains. The English Lee-Met-
ford rifle bas a 7'11m calibre, with initial
velocîtY 670111 (cordite cartrîdge),, and a-
bullet weighing 14 grains.

The Bonibardment of Atexandria.

In September, iSSi, political troubles
developed in Lover Egypt, culininaîing,
a year later, in civil war, and in the active
intervention of Great Brîtain.

The chier agitators were some officers
or the Egyptian army, wvho claimied tlhe
title of " Nationalists," and their profess.
ed aims were the liberation of their coun-
try from "the tbraldoru of the foreigner,"
and t0 maintain the supremacy of the
Mahommedan religion. They were cre-
dited, howvever, by their opponents wîîh
purely selfish intentions, some alleging
that their sole object wvas te resist a
scheme of arrny reformi which would
affect their special privileges ; others as-
cribing te îhein the more ambitious pro-
ject of overthrowing the Egyptian Gov-
erniment, and, while nominalIy ackîîowl-
edgin è the supremacy of the Turkisb
Sultan, 10 become the virtuaI rulers of
Eegpt.

The leader of the " NationaIists" was
Ahnied Arabi lasha, a peasant 's son,
who had rîsen fromin he ranks to a colo-
nelcy, and, îbrotigh the supremiacy of bis
party, the I'hedive was forced (Sepîem.
ber, 1881) to appoint him Minister of
War.

By some hie has been lauded as a hero
and a patriet; others have denounced
him as an unprincipled scouindrel ; while...any have excused hini as the tool of
intriauing nmen, 100, cowardly te run the
risks of leadership.

By flattering promises of pay and pro-
motion, the part>' obtained the support of
the Egyptian army, and the>' eventually
assumied a milîtar>' dictatorship which
the Khedive was powerless to resist.

He appealed to his superior, the Sultan
of Turkey, and te the two Eurouean
P-owers, Britaîn and France, who bad the
financial control of the cotintry, and
througb wbose influence lie as placed
on the throne, but the former procras.
tinated ; the French, through a change
of Ministry, resiIed froni their promi1ses
and obligations; and the British Cabinet
adopted a policy of " watching the deve-
lopment o! events."

This strengthened the powver of the
Nationalists, and, to overawe theni into
subject.on by the dîsplay of suiperior
force, tlhe thrcee lowers a .reed to send
warships te Alexandria, where the N-
tionalisîs ere concentrating a larve body>
of troops.

But the'l'urkish sbips neyer sailecl, and
the presence of the Anglo- French squad-
ion at Alexandria creaied alariî.

The trade of the country becamie para-
1',seJ ; the E.-tropeans swarined te Alex-
;.ndiiîa and were sliipped off in crow(le(
ste iniers ; the fe/la/un ted froîn ithe vil-
liigcs, and tlhe larger towns were filed
mith a starving p3pulace.

I)eclaring that the absence of the
Ttirkish ships was a proof of the favoeur

with wbicb the Sultan regarded him,
Arabi became more defiant.

He insisted on the withdrawal. of the
foreign fleets,affirming that their presence
exasperated the populace, and he dis-
claimed responsibiIity in the event of an
outbreak.

By conscription and compulsion bie
trebled the strength of bis army. He
levied taxes, bie strengthened bis defences
and conistructed entrenchments at various
stragelic.points, and hie îhrew upearîh-
works round the fortresses of Alexandria,
and levelled bi.s guns at the British sbîps.

The Brtisb Admnirai, indignant at the
repeated insùlts and the audacîty of
Arabi, cleared bis shîps for action, but hie
%"S prohibîted froin firing a shot titii
permission was given b>' his own or the
Tu, kish Governuiient.

He refus-ýd te withdraw bis ships se
long as British interests were endangered
and Arabi refused to stop bis soldiers
fromn working at the fortifications so long
as the Briiisbi fleet remaîned.

The Admirai (Seymour) telegraplied to
Constantinople, and Arabi was repri-
manded b>' tbe Sultan. He made a showv
of submission, but kept bis soldiers work-
ing ditring the nîgbt.

Matters were in ibis strained condition,
wben, on the afternoon of Sunday,i i îth
J une, a serious riot broke out in Alexan-
aria, and about i 20 Europeans were killed
and ;o te ioo were wounded.

Arabi disclainied responsîbilit>' or coin-
pî-cît>, but il was dlear>' proved that the
riot had been deliberaiel>' planned, and
systeinatically carried out.

The soldiers and the police did not
activel>' support the rioters, but the>'
were passive onlookers.

The iot lasted four bours and suddenly
ceased %vhen an infantr>' regirnent took
possession of the streets.

The massacres led te complicatton be-
tween the Egyptian and Turkish (;overn-
menîs and the European Powers wbo'se
subjects bad been killed or outraged ; but
tbe Kliedive without bis army was power-
less, and the Sultan bad religious scruples
about interfening in wbat most of his
people regarded as " a religious move-
ment against Christian aggression?"

Arabi was the only man who could
hold the rebels in check ; lie was miaster
of the situation. Backed by the Egyptian
ariiy, bie bad control of the country.

The railway systemi and the water sup-
ply of the eastern district were in hîs
possession, and be was preparing te de-
strov the Suez Canpl

The Bitsh (1overninent urged the
Sultan te assert hîs atîthorit> b>' sending
troops to Egypt, but the French opposed
the "retrograde movenient," and tbey
refused to join liritain in a " joint îxiil-
tary occupation."

Other European Powers made sugges-
tions, and the French proposed a " con-
férence." l'he situation becanie dail>'
mare crîtical ; the Egyptian middle and
peasant classes, who, as a whole, were
opposed te the militar>' despotisîn of
Arabi, were in terror, and the soldier>'
becaine insolent and deflant.

Arabi, however, ftushed witb suiccess,
or rendered desperate, quarrelled withi
the Sultan's eînissary, lie defied tlhe Sul-
tan and the Khiedive, and, refusing to
subînit lie was oroclainied a rehel.

Thie Sultan, warning tbemi of tbe con
sequences of a refusai, otïered a free par-
don te Arabi's supporters, and înan)y of
them laid clown their arnms. The others
were declarcd rebels.

'lio d.îys later 1 July -,1 Admirai Sey'-
ifloti reccivecl the permission lie liad
long craved for, andilbe warned Arabi
thiat lie wotiid open flie on the forîresses
of Alexandria unless the extension of the
?artliworks wvas discontinued. Arabi dis-
regarded te warning, and on the îotb

the British fleet cleared for, action.
AUl merchant shîps were ordered out

of the barbours, the foreign war vessels
put out to sea, and Arabi was înformed
that, unless the British Admirai was al-
lowed t0 dismantie the forts wbich coin-
manded the British sh ips, he would open
fire at sunrise next inîorning.

Before tbat hour Arabi bent a message
bo the AdmiraI timat "lbe? would dismount
three guns," but negotiationsi beîng imi-
possible, the AdmiraI gave the envoys
limne to gel ashore before he gave the
signal to fire.

At seven o'clock on the morning of the
i ith the signal was run up and the Alex-
andra sent a heavy shot int one of the
rebel batteries.

lt was generally believed that wben
Arabi found th#- AdmniraI mieant 10 carry
otut bis tbreat he wvould capitulate ; but,
t0 the surprise of ah tbhe Alexandra's fire
was immnediatel>' answered, showing that
thîe rebels meant to niake a stand.

The signal was then gîven 10 the other
ironclacîs, and immiediatel>' the eiglît
ponderou3shsips were pouring missiles
fromn their heavy guns into ever>' fort and
batter>' in Alexandria. Soon the rehels
displayed a flaz of truce, and the fi ring
was suspended.

But it was onl>' a ru.4,se 10 gain time,
and tbe firng was resumed.

The British fire was somnewbat inter-
mittent, fdr the Admiral's object was Io
com.,»e/ .rub,,,is.ion, flot bo destro>' life and
property,- and every opporbunity was
gîven to the rebels to capîtulate, bu,,
with unlookeci for pertinacit>', the>' con-
tînued t0 serve their artillery.

Gun after gun was silence] ; battery
after battery wvas deniolished b>' tbe accu-
racy of the British fire ; parties %vere
landed and guns were spiked ; the gun-
boats, wbîcbý at first were out of range,
engaged the forts ah close quartiers, but
stili the rebels refused 10 yîeld.

For un hcurs tltc>' ansmeicd the Brit-
ish fire, and then,' about balf.past fiiie,
the>' suddenly ceased. But it was not
courage but necessif>' wbîch made the
Egyptian artillerymen serve their guns 50
persîstenti>', far when the>' realised the
hopelessness of i'esistance to the over-
powering fine of the British, the>' evinced
a disposition 10 retire ; but Arabi nîarch-
ed up bis infantr>' in their rear, giving
their orders that should the gunners
attempt to retreat Mi// e)eeI/o bc 5h01
do70'uI.

But wben the infantr>' saw the gunners
fail dead and wounded, niagazines ex-
ploded, foi-tresses uind towers leve!led,
buildings in fiames, batteries destroyed
and guns disabled, their courage failed,
and, bi-eaking tbeir ran1<s, most of theni
made for the Cairo Railway to escape to
sorrie place of safet>', while large numbers
took advanîage of the confusion and
deserted.

Some of the better discîplîned troops
rernaineci for a lime at their posîs waitîng
Arab's orders, but he gave them none,
and be refused 10 lead tbem out of Alex-
andria.

'rhey mutinied, and Arabi, flnding hîm-
self in a dilemnia, was forced 10 yield,
and be tben gave orders for the Alexan-
drian garrison te-)roncentrale aI lKafrdo-
wvar, an icmportant station on the Cairo
Kailway, fourleen iles fromi Alexar.dria,
wbere he was consiructing strong en-
trencbments

Thue police toiiowe(i the cxamnple of the
soldiers, and the rabble, finding iliat the
British had ceased flring, and that tbe>'
had made no attempt tb take possession
of the cil>', gave fuil vent b tîteir l.îwless-
ncss, and p'undered and set fine tb the
betten-class houses and public buildings.

AUl through tbat nigbt, and aIl next
day, the city was in flames, and bwn days
later Alexandria was a heap of rtîiný.


